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THAW FLEES ASYLUM

SLAYER OF WHITE KNOCKS DOWN

GUARD AND ESCAPES IN

TAXICAB.

FUGITIVE ON BOARD YACHT

Wife of Maniac Asserts He Boarded
Vessel Near South Norwalk, Conn.

Prison Plot Is 8uepected Mur-

derer Cannot Be Extradjcted.

New York, Aug. 18. Harry K.

Thawt slayor of Stanford White, es-

caped from Matteawan on Sunday.
Ho mado his daring dash for liberty
n a taxlcab.

From Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt Thaw the
authorities learned that Thaw mado
his escape on a yacht from Roton
Point, near South Norwalk, Conn.
Sho did not reveal the source of in-

formation.
Within an hour after his dash for

liberty he had crossed the line divid-
ing the states of New York and Con-

necticut and he is beyond the reach
of the Now York authorities. It is
bellevad that oxtrndictlon 1b Impossi-
ble) and that Thaw's freodom is as-

sured unloBs he Is held for insanity
in another state and committed to
some asylum there.

Thaw's escape was one of the most
dramatic affairs of the kind ever re
corded. After knocking down a
gateman, who was admitting a milk-
man to the Matteawan asylum
grounds, he leaped Into a taxlcab
standing just outsldo the wall. This
was headed for the Connecticut state
lino and the moment Thaw entered
the chauffeur put on full speed and
dashed away. Before a half mile
liad been covered by the taxlcab It
overtook a touring car
that had been moving slowly, also
toward the Connecticut line. The
taxi-ca- b slackened speed and Thaw
leaped out as the smaller machine
drew alongside tho touring car. The
door of the latter was open and Thaw
leaped aboard. As tho door slammed,
the touring car speeded away at a
rate at least eighty miles an hour.
The machine dashed through Storm-vlll-

N. Y., fourteen miles from the
asylum, without any diminution of
speed and, according to late reports,
received by the asylum authorities,
crossed the Connecticut line In the
Yiclnity of New Canaan. Conn.

Dr. Raymond Charles Francis Klob,
superintendent of Matteawan, be-

lieves that Thaw's escape was the
result of a carefully planned and well
executed conspiracy. He received In-

formation a few hours after Thaw's
escape that led him to believe, he
said, that tho fugitive had boon car--

rled to a Connecticut seaport town,
where a yacht had been waiting on
shore to take him aboard.

Tho superintendent ordered the ar-

rest of Howard Barnum, tho asylum
guard who was on duty at tho time
the wealthy young slayer broke away
from the institution, to which he wan
committed on February 1, 1908. Doc-

tor Kleb was appointed superintend-
ent

1

on June 6 of thiB year, succeeding
Dr. John W. Russell. Doctor Russell
was dismissed as the result of an al- -

loged $20,000 bribery plot for the re--

lease of Thaw. John N. Anhut. a
young lawyer, Is now serving a prison
sentence ior nis participation in tue
bribery conspiracy.

Ever since Thaw was sent to Mat-

teawan, more than five years ago,
his mother, Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw
of Pittsburgh, has spent hundreds of
thousands of dollars In attempts to
have him freed legally from restrain.

As soon as Evelyn Nesblt Thaw
heard of her husband's escape she
asked for protection. She declared
she believed her life In danger and,
accordingly, she was given police pro-

tection. She Is also being guarded by
a private detective hired by Arthur
Hammerateln.

The theatrical cBcape of Harry K.
Thaw from the State Hospital for tho
Criminal Insane at Matteawan adds
another act to the sensational trag-
edy that bad Its beginning In New
York city on tho night of June 25,
1906. On that occasion, in company
with his young wife, Evelyn Nesblt
Thaw, and two frlonds, Thaw went
to the Madison Square roof garden
to witness tho opening performance
of a musical comedy. Near the clpse
of the, performance Thaw left his seat
and began to pace back and forth
in the aisle behind the seats 'occupied
by Stanford White, an architect of
international fame, and his son.

In this setting Thaw drew a re-
volver and fired three bullets Into
Stanford White's body. The archi-
tect died almost Instantly. Thaw was
then arrested by a policeman. Thaw
at the time of the tragedy was twenty-se-

ven years old and was known aa
"tho young spendthrift millionaire."

Mrs. Pankhurst Flee.
London, Aug. 19. Mrs Bmmellne

Paukhurst left England tor Franoe.
She hod been out on "license" under
tho "cat and mouse act." it ni re-
ported that the police received orders
not to arrest her if she left England.

,

Auto Hit by Train; Five Die.
Carrollton, Mo., Aug. 18. Five pas-

sengers In an automobile were killed
and the driver dangerously Injured
when an Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe passenger train struok the m
chine at a crossing near here.

Accused of Stealing Current.
New York, Aug. 18. Frank Pulver

and John Elsermann, superintendent
and engineer of a building, were ar-
rested on a charge of having stolen
$30,000 worth of oleptrlolty from the
Now York Edition company,

INDIANS ON
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Here Is a band of 100 Uto, Indians on their way to take part In tho Shan Klve, the annual fostival of the PIko'a
Peak region. This year the fete, which takes place the first week In September In tho Garden of the Qods,
will be marked by tho dedication of a monument commemorating tho last massacre of whites In that region.

RECEIVES PEACE PLANS

PRESIDENT WILSON'8 MESSAGE
IS FINALLY DELIVERED.

Mexico's Provisional Head May Be a
Candidate for the Presidency of

tho Republic. -

Mexico City, Aug. 18. President
Wilson's mossage to President Huerta
is now in the possession of tho gov-

ernment, which may be expected to re-

ject It or to return some answer short-
ly. Foreign Minister Gnmboa In the
two conferences with John Lind, Presi-

dent Wilson's special representative
In Mexico, came to the conclusion with
the consent of President Huerta, that
the simplest way to an end was to ac-

cept the document for President Huer-
ta and his cabinet and study It.

It would appear now that as the
message has been In the possession
of tho government since Thursday
night, and no action concerning It has
yet been announced, there is a good
chance for Its acceptance.

4 President Huerta gave Friday night
what was considered to be an In-

timation that he would bo a can-

didate for election to the presidency
in the RUtumn, Whpn asked as to
his intentions, he said It was undo
elrable for him to mako at this time
a statement as to the possibility of
his candidacy, but that he might an-

nounce his Intention In a fortnight
Washington Aug. 18. Tho Huerta

government, through conferences be- -

twoon TaIih T.lnH Prnalrlpnt Wllson's
personal representative, and Foreign
Minister Gamboa, now knows tne
viewpoint of the United States and its
desire for only a peaceful and friendly
solution of Mexico's troubles. The
formal communication will be trans-
mitted to representatives of foreign
powers here Monday.

It is expectod in diplomatic circles
that President Huerta will formally
announce a call for an early election,
oven setting the date. It Is regarded
as possible that the constitutionalists
would oarticlnato in an election con
ductec by a nonpartisan commission
nf Motion n nlnn now under discus- -

sion here as an alternative that might
he used.

I SPARKS FROM f

THE WIRE J

Newport R. I., Aug. 15. "It's all
false," was the comment mado hero
by friends of Robert Goelet and his
beautiful wife, formerly Elslo Whe-Ian- ,

when they were told of a report
that the couple were to be divorced.

Des Moines, la., Aug. 14. Pobpr
are scouring southeastern Iowa In the
hunt for three bandits who, after
blowing open the postoftlco safe at
West Liberty, shot L. W. Sworn,
mayor of he town.

Ottawu. pnt., Aug. 10. The British
ambassador at Washington announces
that the United States will permit
the Forty-thir- d regiment of Ottawa
Infantry corps of 400 men to visit
New Haven, Conn., August 29.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 18. In an auto-mobil- e

accident here, James Mead,
aged eleven, eon of John Mead, pro-

prietor of tho Erie (Pa.) TlmeB, was
killed. Six other persons were injured,
one of whom may die.

New York, Aug. 18. Henry S. Bou-tel- l

of Chicago, minister to Switzer-

land came back on the Amerlka. He
had perhaps beard of tho troubles of
Henry Lane Wilson, ambassador to
Mexico, caused by overmuch talk, .for
he handed Interviewers his card, upon
one side of which was written "Mr.
Boutell respectfully declines the pleas-

ure of an, Interview."
London, Aug. 18. James R. Bell,

the original of Kipling's "Bridge Build-er,- "

Is dead at his home here.

Hold-U- p on "Frisco" Limited.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 19. A ban-

dit, who boarded a Pullman car of fit.
Louis and San Francisco passenger
train, known as the Meteor, at the
Union station here, robbed four of the
passengers of $100.

I

Baseball Magnate Is Burled,
Pittsburgh. Pa., Aug. 19. William

H. Locke, president of tbe Philadel-
phia National League Baseball club,
who died at Vontnor, N. J., last Thurs-
day, was buried In the South side
cemetery

t

THEIR WAY TO THE

SULZER IS REBUFFED

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR GLYNN

REFUSES TO TEST CLAIM

IN COURT.

WILL NOT CALL OUT TROOPS

Claimant Demands Abdication, Execu- -

tlve Asfcs for Suit, and Both Are1

Denied May Involve Federal Gov-

ernment.

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 18. William H.
Sulzer's plan to invoke the arbitrament
of the courts on tho question whether
he or Martin H. Glynn Is now the law-

ful governor of New York was check-

mated on Friday by tho lleutehnt gov-

ernor.
Replying to a formal proposal by the

Impeached executlvo to submit tho o

to adjudication on an agreed state-
ment of facts, Mr. Glynn declared It
was beyond his. power to "barter away
any of the functions attaching to the
'office In which I am placed by your Im-

peachment,"
"Any attempt on my part to do so,"

he said, "or to stlpulato a method by
which it might be duuo,1 would proper'
ly placo me in the position you now o-
ccupythat of being impeached for
malfeasance In office."

Mr. Glynn declared further that ho
proposed to perform every function of
the office of governor "except In so far
as I am restrained by your Illegal ac-

tion or by pUysical force."
Tho announcement of the lieutenant

governor's policy came late at night
and followed negotiations between tho
respective counsel of the two men In

tho afternoon, which it was then sup-

posed had resulted In a virtual agree-

ment to tako tho case to the court of
appeals.

The letter was delivered to Mr, Sul-

zer at. the executive mansion.
Subsequently a horde of Irate Mur--

Lphy followers suggested, through their
spokesman, that Mr. Glynn turn out a
regiment of tho National Guard, which
Ts ready to obey his command, and
forcibly wrest the scepter of govern-

ment from Mr. Sulzer,
Again Mr. Glynn shook his head.
It Is the purpose of Mr. Sulzer's

counsel, who contend that indictments
for high treason against Tammany Boss
Murphy and his lieutenants will bo
asked for,' to maintain beforo tho court
of impeachment that Tammany Hall
coercion brought about the Impeach-

ment of Mr. Sulzer.
The serious condition of Mrs. Sulzer

necessitated tho recall of Dr. Robert
Abrahanis from Now York. No official
bulletin was forthcoming from the ex-

ecutive mansion concerning Mrs. Sul-

zer, but an afternoon bulletin, dictated
by Dr. Abrahams after he had learned
of tho patient's condition over the tel- -

phone, stated that sho was "still In a
precarious condition," with a tempera-
ture of 102 and pulso 118,

Washington, Aug. 18. Tho federal
eovernment soon may bo confronted
with the problem of determining
whom it 11 recognize as governor of
Now York.

Under the Dick law, by which tho
National Guard enjbys government
aid, requisitions for nrms, ammunition,
supplies and transportation must be
approved by the governor.

MAY LOSE THE

Los Angeles Is Opposed by Grand
Matter for Next Triennial En-

campment City.

Denver, Colo., Aug. 16. Opposition
to Los Angeles as the thirty-thir- d

triennial conclave city has developed
since the choice was made at the
grand encampment meeting and It is
reported In Knight Templar circles
that Grand Master Arthur MacAr-

thur will withhold his sanction on the
choice of tho city.

To Ask World Parade.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 19. An Invita-

tion to navies of the world to meet at
Hampton roads In 1916, and pass
through the Panama canal accompa-
nied by a fleet from tho U. 8. navy,
will be Issued by Wilson.

Noted Sportsman Is Dead,
New Orleans, Aug. 19. H, A.

("Bud") Ranaud, aged sixty, formerly
connected with tbe fair grounds race
track and well known In sporting cir-

cles for many years, died horo of
cirrhosis of the liver.

SHAN KIVE

CONCLAVE

RAPS AT M'DERMOTT

WITNE83 SAYS HE GOT $7,500 FOR
SHAPING BILL.

Former Chief Page of House Testifies
Bofore the Lobby Inquiry

Committee.

Washington, Aug. 18. A story of
bribery, petty and large, of confer- -

encea with lobbyists and of campaign
funds raised by manufacturers, involv-
ing Representative James T. McDor-mo- tt

of Chicago, was told by I. H.
McMIchael, former chief page of the
houso, before the house lobby Investi-
gating committee Friday.

McMIchael said that Chicago mem-
bers of tho National Association of
Manufacturers raised $1,250 as a cam-
paign fund for McDermott, told of
numerous transactions between Mar
tin M. Mulliall and the stockyards con-
gressman. Ho swore that McDormott
told him that he received 37,500 for
his efforts to have tho loan shark bill
In the District of Columbia amended
so that It would not Injure pawn-
brokers, and told of numerous confer-
ences between the congressman and
tho lobbyist.

At one of these conferences, at
which he was presont McMIchael said
that McDermott told Mutual! he would
need $6,000 for his campaign ex-

penses, and that Mulhall said he
would try to get It for him. Shortly
after that, he said, Mulhall brought
to McDermntt'n nfllon n list nf thn
Chicago members of tho National
soclatlon .of Manufacturers and Mc
Dermott marked who wero In his dis-
trict. McMIchael, In the capacity of
McDermott's confidential secretary,
then returned the list to Mulhall and
later gave Mulhall $75 to go to Chi-
cago at tho request of McDermott,
who said ho "was broke."

This was during the 1912 campaign.
After he had been elected McDermott
told McMIchael that Mulhall hod not
raised a cent for him and had loft
him a $300 hotel bill to pay.

PRESIDENT GIVES HIS VIEWS

Wilson Gives His Ideas on Rural Cred-
its In Statement From White

House.

Washington, Aug. 14. The, follow-
ing statement wns Issued at tho
White Houso embodying tho views of
President Wilson on rural credits:

"Again and again during tho
of the currency bill it has

been urged that special provision
should bo made In it for tho facilitat-
ing of such credits of the farmors of
the country who stand in need of
agricultural credits as distinguished
from ordinary commercial and indus-
trial credits. Such proposals wero
not adopted bucaueo such credits
couhl only bo Imperfectly' provided
for in such a measure. Tho scope and
character of tho bill, Its immedlato
and chief purpose could not be made
to reach as far as tho special Inter-
ests of the farmer roqulro.

DECLARES RAYS CURE CANCER

Tasmania Doctor Tells of Success In
Treatment of DUease In Hos-

pital There.

Hobart, Tnsmanla, Aug 14. Dr.
Roberts, senior Burgeon of tho general
hospital here, claims to have attained
remarkable success In the cure of can-
cer by Roentgen socondary rays fil-

tered through silver, copper or tin-plat-

He declares he has treated 40
cases of cancer In this way without a
recurrence of tho disease

Catholic Meet Ends.
Milwaukee, Aug. 15. At the clos-

ing essslon of the Catholic Federated
Societies Charles I. Denechivid of
New Orleans was resident
and Anthony Matre of St. Louis, sec-
retary. Baltimore gets the next con
ventlon.

Farmers Thresh at Night
La Crosse, Wis., Aug. 19, Moon-

light threshing Is now the rule on
farms about La Crosao, both on the
Wisconsin and Minnesota sides of th
river. Crews were unable to work In
tho daytime on account of heat

Bryan Defends Hla Acts.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 19. In the first

Issue of his Commoner W. J. Bryan
has an extended editorial In which he
Justifies In his own mind his return to
tbe chautauqua platform whtlo acting

1 33 n member of the cabinet.

READY FOR DRY

F,ARMING SHOW

Great International Conrjress
Will Be Held in Tulsa.

ENORMOUS CROWD EXPECTED

Farmers and Farm Scientists From
Many Nations Will Tako Part In

the Proceedings Five Big

Pavilions Erected.

Tulsa, Okla. The eighth annual
meeting of tho International Dry- -

Farming Congress
and Exposition,
a world-wid- e or-

ganization with
branch offices in

v- V0,sBBBfJ nineteen nations
and members, In of
Blxty, will open
horo on Octobor andyfisiMiH 22, and the at-

tendance is ex-

pected to be very that
largo. Tulsa has

--bVbbbbVF been hustling to
SSBBJBSFJ

SBBBbV M"I' provide accommo-
dations

tho
for tho

affair nnd is do-

ing well.aBa&--E-B- H

Forty acres of Sho
land nrc ready
as exposition

W. R. Motherwell, groundB, and 80
acres moro havo

been set aside for farm machinery
exhibits and demonstrations. Five
great buildings are under way.

One pavilion, 80 by 100 t'eet In size, his
will bo given up entirely to an exhibit set
on which the United States depart-
ment of agriculture Is spending $20,-00-

Fifty counties of Oklahoma will
show their products In an "Oklahoma his
Kafir corn palace." Crop- - exhibits J,l
from seventeen western states will
be housed m a third building 8.0 by

his300 feet: while a fourth of the same
size will hold speclmena from throe tn
provinces of Canada and a dozen for-

eign countries. Tho new Ropubllo of
'China Is spending moro than $10,000
to send n collection of Manchurian
crops to Tulsa for this occasion,
while Russia Is doing as well on a
great exhibit from all of Its govern-
ment dry-far- experiment' stations.
A fifth building will be glvon oyer en-

tirely to a show of the manufactured i
t

crop of products of Oklahoma.
Dry-farmin- which is merely a

method of holding rainfall In the soil
tho UB0 of row,uS crops and

which thereby conquers periodical
drought. Is a practical necessity over
63 per cent, of the earth's agricul-
tural surface. As a result, tho work
of the Internatlannl g

congress extends through many na-

tions and Its annual sessions are at-

tended by dolegntes from many coun-
tries. This year farmers and farm
scientists are expected from Argen-
tina, Australia, Austria-Hungar- Bel-glu-

Brazil, Chili, China, -- Columbia,
Costa Rica, Cuba, Canada, Ecuador,
Egypt, France, Great Britain, Ger-
many, India, "Japan, Mexico, the Neth-
erlands, New Zealand, Palestine, Para-
guay, Persia. Peru, Russia, Spain,
South Africa, Turkoy, Uruguay and
Venezuela.

Tho sosslons of tho congress propor
will last through five days, from Oc-

tobor 27 to 31. Ten subjects will bo
made tho basis of as many mopllng
and farmers and farm scientists will
talk about soils, tillage methods and
machinery, seodB and seed breeding,
farm forestry, live stock and dairy-
ing, farm education for farmeis' chil-
dren, farm management nnd tho ear
ing of wasto, farm engineering, scion- -

J title research on farm subjects, the
modern agricultural college and the
farm home. The lnst-nntno- d subjoot
will bo handled through tho Interna-
tional Congress of Farm Women, a
branch organization which in itself
brings out several thousand delegates
annually nnd which has working sec-

tions In many foreign nations.
H6n. W. R. Motherwell, minister of

agrlbulture for Saskatchewan, Can-

ada, is president of the International
g congress for 1913. John

T. Burns of Tulsa Is the Intornatlonnl
secretary.

New Easy Drink.
A new "lug" for dry but poverty-stricke- n

boozeflghtors has boen in-

vented by the followors of John Bar-
leycorn.

Tho othor morning Paddy Morrison,
who tends bar at a certain prominent
Market stroet placo In Galveston, Tex-
as, was calmly wiping tho dishes whon
a well-dresse- young chap camo In
the front door and said;

"I beg pardon, but do you allow
ladles In this place?"

"No, sir," responded Morrison. "It's
agin' the law,"

"Well, that's too bad." muttered the
stranger, "My wife and I Just got
Into town and she's mighty anxious for
a good claret lemonade. Tho only
place you can get a good claret lemon
ade Is In a sol6on. If you will make
one, might I take it to her?"

"Suro," said Paddy". "Just have her
stop into the doorway to the side,
over there, and I'll fix you up."

"Thanks," said tho visitor. "Just
give mo a Httlo whisky before you
shake up tho lemonade."

Having tossed off his little drink,
the stranger said he would go out and
tell tho Mrs. to stop Into the doorway.
Paddy started to shake up tho claret
lemonaile.

Ho hie been shaking It ever slnca

WILLIAM SULZER

IS IMPEACHED

Governor of New York Accused
of Larceny and Perjury.

tho

SUMMARY OF THE CHARGES
h6"

Diversion of Campaign Contributions
for Stock Speculation Is Alleged

8tory of the Executive's Fight
I With Tammany.

Albany, N. Y. William Sulzer, gov-

ernor
of

of New York, has been Impeach-
ed by tho lowor houso of tho stato leg-

islature, and will be tried by the son-at- e

and the circuit court of appeals, of

sitting together as a court of Im-

peachment. The article of impeach-
ment,

of

which wero adopted by a vote
79 to 45, chargo tho governor with

perjury and laroeny of campaign funds
with other slightly less sorlous of-

fenses.
An Important part of tho chargo Id

Mr. Sulzor diverted campaign
contributions to his private use and
Invested them In Btocks. Just beforo

impeachment Mrs. Sulzor made a
statement to tho effect that she had
takon part of tho campaign money and hobought stocks with it in Wail street.

will probably take the wltnoss
stand at tho trial to toll this story.

Charges Against Sulzer
Stripped of their logal verbiage, Uuo

articles of Impeachment against Gov
ernor Sulzer are as follows:

i That Governor Sulzer, In filing
statement of campaign exponses,
forth that his entire receipts wore

$5,4C0 and hla expenditures $7,724;
that this statement "was false and
was Intended by him to b" false;" that

list of receipts failed to Include
specific contributions, ranging In

amount from $100 to $2,000.
2 That Governor Sulzor attached to

statement of campaign expenses
affidavit declaring that the state-

ment was "a full and detailed state-
ment

of
of nil moneys received or con-

tributed or expendod by him directly
r Indirectly." That this affidavit "was

fjfHMH3fekK
IKbVIbbBbW''
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Governor Sulzer.

false and wbb corruptly mado by him,"
and that ho wns "guilty of willful and
corrupt perjury."

3 That Gpvornor Sulzer "was guilty
of raal and corrupt conduct In his of
fice as governor and was guilty or
bribing witnesses," Tho specific chargo
Is that whtlo tho Frawley cdmmltteo
was investigating tho governor's cam-
paign accounts ho "fraudulently In-

duced" three wltnosses (his campaign
manager, a personal friend, and a
slock bioker) "to withhold their testi-
mony from said committee"

4 That the governor was guilty of
"Bupprosalng ovldonco" In violation of
the stato ponal law. The specific chargo
Is that ho "practiced deceit and fraud
and used threats and menaces with
Intent to prevent tho Frawloy commit-
tee from procuring tl;o attendance and
testimony of certain wltnesaos."

5 That tho governpr was guilty of
"preventing and dissuading a witness
from attending under a subpoena" tho
sessions of the Frawloy committee.
Tho witness referred to Is Frederick L.
Colwell, alleged to havo acted as Sul-

zer's agent In certain stock transac-
tions,

G That prior to his election tho
govornor appropriated campaign con-

tributions to its own ubo, "and used
the samo, or t large part thereof, In
speculating In stocks , , . and
thoroby stole such checks and was
guilty of larceny,"

7 That Governor Sulzor promised
and threatened to use the authority
and Influence of his offlco for the pur-
pose of affecting the vote or political
action of certain public officers, includ-
ing two assembtymen.

8 That he "corruptly used his
authority as governor to affect the
prices of securities on tho New York
stock oxchange, In some of which ho
was speculating,"

How it All Started.
When Governor Sulzer, tho "peo

ples governor" and tne "poor mans
friend," refused to do the bidding of
Boss Murphy of Tammany Hall, tho
most remarkable political drama New
York state hnd ever seen was begun,
from that very moment Tammany
flail carried out a stendy and con-

sistent program of warfare against
Fulzer and all things Sulzer, The gov-orn- or

replied In kind, as well as ho
(vould. A Tu nmauylzed legislature in
stituted an "investigation" of Sulzer,
nnd Rijlzwr reciprocated v.hh an. "in

"tyf,TJBJ,

vostlgatlon" or soma Tamanr--

trolled state department
What was it all about? Direct

mainly. Also about appoint-
ments. Boss Murphy Bought to hv
certain organization men appointed to
office. Sulzer declined to appoint thorn.
although ho had boon somqthlng of an
organization man himself for a great -- .

mnny years, nnd Immediately after his
election to tho goi ornorshlp had been
lntlmato with Murphy, so lntlmato that
Mr. nnd Mrs. Murphy were welconio fit

"People's House," as Governor Sul-

zor asserted hlmsolt In an Interview.
Sulzor may havo told tho truth when

said hla Ufo was in dangef. IUT "

dccjnrcd, after his break with Tam- - "

many Hnll, that ho had employed
guards to protect him against possible
nssoBslnation. Attack nftor attack,
mostly traceable to political enemies,
wns made on Sulzor, He was accused

porjury, tho allegod offonBO having
boon committed, according to his ac-

cuser, In 1890. That accusation didn't
seom to have much effect In the way

ruining Sulzor, so suit was filed in
Philadelphia by n young woman

tho name of Mlgnon (Folly)
Hopkins, charging Sulzer with
broach of promise. This action,
Sulzor said also, was a move on the ,
part of his political enemies. Miss
Hopkins asked $30,400 damages for her
wounded heart. Sulzer admitted nav--
Ing known Miss Hopkins some yeart
ago, but denied that he had ever pro-

posed marriage to her. (

Row Over Direct Primaries.
Whon Suiter promised real direct

primaries to the people of Now Yprk,
evidentlJLnieant what he sUL

Whon he Wont" Into office uit --

hlit business to start legislation for'.jU:
rect primaries on its way. He dls---

covered, however, that ho and his po-

litical associates had very different
Ideas of tho kind 'of direct primaries
Now York wanted. A bill was intro-
duced at tho Instigation of Sulzer, but
beforo It was Voted upon another di-

rect primary bill, which Sulser char-
acterized a "fraud upon .the. people,". ,

was Introduced In botu'braSches'Of the1
legislature and passed. Governor Sul-

zer vetoed It, and then called upon
tho legislators to pass his bill. The
assembly and then the senate killed
the Sulzer bill, atnld scenes such aa
the senate and assembly chambers had,
"never "beforo seen. Thore"were' shout

rage and shakings of fists In the dl- -

rectlon of tho capitol-r-Ther- e yrw
cheers and shouts, when It was an
nounced that the bills had been killed.

Sulzer then started a campaign to ,
obtain direct primaries. He enlisted
many well known.itnen lnjtls jcause,
arTT -- called
dlnary session, it had then become '"

case of open warfare. ,
His Campaign Fund Investigated.

Tho governor instigated investiga-
tions of sovoral state departments,-and-"
then Tammany retaliated in kind' with
an Investigation of Sulzer's campaign
fund by a legislative committee. 8env
ator Frawley, a Tammany chieftain,
was tho chairman of the committee
and It commenced its sittings in Al-

bany. It was intimated that Sulzer
had received checks for his campaign
fund which ho had not listed in hla
sworn statement, a. misdemeanor un-

der tho lawB of NowiYork state. Two
checks were Introduced Into the evl- -

duiioo. Oho Vas for $3,S00 IroavKunn
Loob & Co., the bankers, and.eudorsed-"Mr- .

Schlff's contribution to the Sul-

zer campaign." The other check waa?
for $5QQ nnd. was signed by Abrart.Ij -- ---
ruiKUB, a prominent new xur. uuj law-
yer. It was allegod by the' Fniiyley
committee that neither of these checks
appeared In Sulzer's campaign list

At a later session of the Frawley
committee, held lit New York, It de-

veloped that Sulzer had owed the stock
brokerage firm of Harris & Fuller.l48.-,- .
699.38 on January 1, 19i2, when Sul-
zor was in congress. According to
testimony and evidence offered, Sulzer
had boon a steady loser lnJtha atock
market. The brokers to whom he owed
monoy dunned him for payment, ac-

cording to the testimony, and Sulzer"
was finally rescued by bis business
partner, A. E. Sprlggs. at
Montana, ivho paid $5,000, and Louis
ft. Josephthal of New York, who, on-Ju- ly

19 last, paid $26,749.21.
It also developed before tho com-

mittee that Sulzer had traded w(th
Boyer, Grlswold & Co. Charles H.
Reynolds, formerly cashier for the
firm, testified that on October 16 last, '
Frederick L. Colwell, whom he under-
stood to he nn ngent for Sulzer, had
bought 200 shares of Big Four for $12,-02- 5.

Tho stock was paid for the same
day with eight checks and $7,115 in
cash. One check given in 'payment for
tho stock was a campaign contribution.
The Frawley committee allegod teat
the seven other checks were also cam-
paign contributions, and asserted that
this would be proved.

Other Governors Impeached.
Seven other governors In the United

States have faced Impeachment vpro-ceedlng- s.

These men and tbe results
that followed wore:

Charles Robinson, Kansas, 1862, ac-
quitted.

Harrison Reed. Florida, 1864,
charges dropped.

William W. Holden, North Carolina,
1870, removed.

Powell Clayton, Arkansas, 1871.
chargos dropped,

David Butler, Nebraska, 1871, re-

moved.
Henry C, Warmotb, Louisiana, 1871,

term expired and proceedings dropped.
Adelbert Ames, Mississippi, 1878, raw

signed.

How Much Better Today
I If It Is good to use attention toajor--'

row, how much better la it $o d, so -
today. It tomorrow It Is In your in-

terest to attend, how much mere to It
today, that you may be ablsts . c

tomorrow also, andmay not defor.tt
- ,' &!n to the third day, KpUtttas
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